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NOON DISPATCHES?
Otjr CnuECHES To-- at. Divine

services will be held at the following

Churches to day, (Sunday.) Strangers
an el others in thecity are earnestly and
cordially invited to attend. Gentle--

DAILY NEWS.
STONK & UZZEULi, - - Pbopbietoes.

"A VKTTKVILI.E STREET,

Over VV. C. Stronach & Co.'s Store.
CASH IS VARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

The DAILY NEWS will be delivered to
laberi'wrs at fifteen cents per week,
payable 10 the carrier weekly. Mailed at 7
per annum; 13.50 for six months; $2lorthreo
oiout'i.

The WKKKLY NEWS at 52 per annua,'
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LOCAL MATTER.

JB. C. WOOHSOIf, City Editor

EST" TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We are now enclosing to all of our sub-

scribers a statement of their accounts with
us, and hope to receive an immediate
response to the same, ALL PARTIES
whose time may fuive expired, and who

are thus notified by us, tcill cease to rer
ceive the paper after the FIRST OF
JUNE NEXT, unless they shall hate re-

newed, as tee shalloon and after that date,
adlure strictly to the CASlI SYSTEM,
believing this to be the only safe way of
coud acting a newspaper. Parties here-

after will be regularly notified in advance

of the time of the expiration of their
subscriptions.

woTTlinirlitsT
New York, May 24. Cotton quiet : sales902 bales. Uplands 19: orleana FkurWneat anout l int h.tt

sellers.Pork steadier new $16. Lard firmer. Nr.vaU firmer. Freights nrm.
Cotton net receipt 1,530. . Gross 1,530. Balesfor exports to-d- ay 350. Last evening 141.
Bales of cotton to-da- y for future delivery

11,000, market closed for May 13 6; June48 July 18; August 18; Octo-b- er

17$. ......
HMonev closed Tat 3a7. Sterling lower 85
Gold lSal8. Governments closed strong.
States nominal. . ,

Foreign Markets. ;

Paris, May 24. Rentes 54a95. Specie In-
creased balf million francs.Later, Kents 55al0. ' ', "

London, May 23. Consols opened at 93.Fives 8i. . ' , ;

LrvKRPooL,May 2L Cotton opened steady
uplands 8 ; Orleans 9aV ; .

Later CwLton steady. Bales 12.000: spec-ulaii- on

and export 2,000.
Later Cotton closed steady, sales 7,090.

' '
: Wilmington Markets.

WilUihqtow, N. a, May 24.-Sp- irits Tur-pentine higher at 44. Rosin quiet. Crudeturpentine steady, yellow dip, virgin andtar quiet, j t A : , ...
"'"

.

. Cotton Markets.
Boston, May 24. Cottcn; quiet, middlrngs
ilA-Oro- s receipt 50; gross 800; stock

Baltimokb. May' 24.-Ct- otton dull (mid-
dlings l. Gross 277; shipment coastwise
67 ; sales 101 ; stockJS,a22.' s ;

Mobile, May 24-k)- otton dull, little offer.Ing - low middlings 10 ;; middlings 17.
Wiijhington, N. C, May 24. COttonquiet, middlings 18, Neneceipts 27 balessalesil; stock a,tW3.. : ,

Norfolk, May 24. Dull little doing, lowmiddling 174- - Iset receipts 50: export
coast 718 ; sales .120; stock ,780. . '

New Orleans, May 24.-Cot- ton nomi-
nal.ordinary lg ; good ordinary 15; lowmiddling ieal7 middlings l8aI8 .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

g ION H R O GE B a
' ' i f )". ! 1 I i J i

ITT OJt JTE Y f T
'

RALEIGH, C.t u
Office on Fayette ville Street';' vltwp halfsquares South of Yarboro Hoose; i May-wood- 's

old olflce. i ...(,,!Practices in the Federal and $ta"te Courts.
may24-3m- s ' '

i r

o T.I G-- " ' !
--

CST

WM. B. SHEPARTV Ran t- - nf ,TMAntnn
N. C, having this day been admitted as apartner in the business of John B. Neal 4Co the style and name of the firm willhereafter be BAKER. NKAL . & SflEP-AE- D.

j
, WM; Jm BAKER,'

; ;.l: , . JNO. B. NEAL.: i

. WM. B, SHEPARD.Norfolk, May 22d. 1873. . my25-l- m

'W. JBakew. ' , Jko.JB.Nsal.
i Wm. B. Shkpaed. , , ,

JgAKER, NEAL & SHEPARD

COTTON FACTORS,
: ".:':.;';! '.! ii' i s.' J. i ., v

, AND,..: .r f J.

GENERAL COMMISSION HERCHlKTS
.7!..

Corner Water and Commerce Streets.

Nor f o lk, V a .

,,..; AGENTS rOB(i ,'-

PATAPSCO GUANO - COMPANY,

may 25--tf
' . '

W N E D
A CARRIAGE TRIMMER, I who under-

stands trimming Top Buggies, can, get asteady Job and good wages.
Apply immediately to t - . .

'

UUSSEY BROS.,
may24-4- t ; ;f Tarboro, N. C.

Y"INES, WHISKEYS, BRANDIES,

Hutcheson & Co's. Corn Whisky. ,

North Carolina Corn Whisky.
popper Jjismied ,Whlsky. -

Chicken Cock Rye
Century , i Hi r i-

Benbow North Carolina Rye , "
Zeo Vance " ? a ;
Martin's Old " ., . " ,r " ; ;Myrtle
.Tiihn Miller's nirl . I

Maryland " " '

Virginia valley. !

liOwen's . "
Southampton Brandy. '

IsljofWlght "
Old Nash M S .

Old N. E. Rum. , .

Madaira Imported Wine.
Oporto " " ,'. -

" "bherry
We have a large stock of the above men-

tioned, liquors ou hand, and as we are aboutto discontinue the JL.iq.uor 'Trade we will
fcfll fur fliuh ....

may24-t- f ' Q. T. STRONACH A BRO.

RAILROADS.,

pUANQEOP SCIIEDUI E

RALEIGH A GASTON RAILROAD,)
.aUPEKlNTENUKNT'S OFFICE,

, , , Raleigh, N. C NQV. 29th, 1872. J
On and after Thursday, March. 6th,

trains on the Raleigh Ot Gaston Rallioad
will run daily (Sunday excepted) as folio wm

MAIL TRAlNii
Leave Raleigh, . I'M.! T 9.35 A. sC
Arrives at Weldon, 3:30 1. M.
Leaves Weldon. ' ftlA M.
'Arrives at Raleigh,

ACCOMMODATION TRALN. ,
' 'Leaves Raleigh, : 0,00 P. M.

Arrives at Weldoi1 !'"t j'?4:(!aL M,
Leaves Weldon, , tti5 P, m.'Arrives at Ralef--a, " Too A.' mT
Mail train maes close connectloa klWeldon with the Heaboard and RoanokfUailroad and Bay Line Bteamers via Balti-

more, to and from all points North. Westana Mann west, aud with Petersburg: Rail.roaa via Petersburg. Richmond and t'luK.
ington City, to and from all poinU North
and Northwest. . . ,

And at Raleigh with thtf Nortri Camjiou
Railroad to and from all points k ou tl. uc JSouthwest, and with the Raleigh & Augus-
ta Air Line to Haywood and Payettevlile.

Accommodation and Freight trains con-
nect at Weldon with AocomjuAodation andFreight trains on Heaboard and Roanokj
Railroad and Petersburg Railroad; ' '

A.n.? afrie.lgn Jwltu i Accomujodatlon
and Freight trains on North Carolina Rail
road. : :t - .i ..i .,'

Persons living along the line of the roaUcan visit Raleigh In the morning by Ac-
commodation train, remain several hour- -,

and return the same evening." 71

I . A. B. ANDREWS'aprll 3-- tf . Genct.U.- .r,i T

HANGE OF SCHEDULE- -C
RALEIGH A AUGUSTA AIR-LIN- E,

i SUPEBWTEWDEjrT'g OFFICE,- - tRaleigh. N.d. Nov. 29th.lK7l
On and arter Saturday, Nov. SOth. 1K72.

trains on the R. A A. A. L. Read Tlrun dally; (Sunday excepted.) as fellows:
Mail Train leaves Raleigh, , ? v X.35 P

Arrives at Sanford, 6.15 ,,
, Mail Train leaves&anfordti vx 690 A; JUS

Arrives at Raleigh, . 9.20 44

Mall Train makes close connection at
Raleigh witn tne itaieign and Gaston Rail,
road, to and from all points North.

And at Saniord with the Western: .Rail
road, to and from Fayette vllle and point
on Western Railroad, v ;t .

A. B. ANDREWS,
June 17-- tf ' Superintendent

Presbyterians.
The Board ot Trial of the Massachu

setts Medical Society, which recently
tried certain members of the Societyion
the grounds that such practice violated
their right to membership, rendered a
decision yesterday which expelled
seven physicians from membership in
said Society.

A Rome dispatch says the Pope con
templates authorizing members of the
Italian Cabinet and all other parties' en
gaged in secularizing the monasteries.

Other Indian Outrages Contempla
tedSettlers nt the Mercy of the
Savages Government Assistance
not to be had
Virginia City. Nevada; May 24,

Parties from Spruce Mountains report
that the Indians, after stealing lead
from the smelting works, were traced
to their camp, where a counsel was held.
Mischief is evidently ; meant. Fifty
Gosel warriors participated in the
council. The Gosels lrom Utah Terri
tory and a number of Shawnees partici-
pated, all armed. The citizens becom-- -
ing alarmed tormed a guard, but found
the Indians had purchased all the pow
der, leaving the settlers defenceless.
A messenger was sent to Fort Halleck
for arms, which was refused. Persona
living in the threatened sections sum-
moned as jurors are excused as their
presence islneeded to protect their fami
lies. Government assistance cannot
reach the settlers in time, should the
Indians demonstrate.

Only seven available soldiers at Camp
Halleck, the regular garrison being in
tne Modoc country, sixty-nv- e miles
from Elko. ,

Heavy Suspensions. -

Troy, N. Y., May 24. The follow
ing named firms, members of. the com
bination to the Northern lumber mar-
ket, have suspended liabilities some
nine million dollars: White cs Co.,
Albany ; S. W. Barnhard & Co., N. Y.,
Orchards & Low, Londy Hill ; R. W
Adams & Co., N. Y.; Dodge & Co., N.
Y. Page & Co., Oswego ; C. B. Nich-
ols & Co.. Albany : the Williamsburg
Mill & Lumber Co., Chambers & Co.,
Cleaveland ; Watson & Mitchell; Chica-
go ; Barton & Spencer, Elizabeth ; and
R. A. Loveland, Chicago, all extensive
dealers in lumber.

Washington Affairs.
Washington, May 24, Treasurer

Spinner's oldest daughter is dying at
Buffalo.

The special Cabinet meeting to-da- y

had reference to the Civil Service regu-
lations.

The Postmaster gives notice that in
decent postal cards involved a fine ol
from one to five thousand dollars.

The War Department has advices
that the Sioux Indians attacked Fort
Abe Lincoln, Dakota Territory but the
troops' d roTtthem-of- T. -

y.

From New York.
New York, May 24. Specie ship

ments to-da- y two hundred thousand
dollars.

The Free Masons have decided to
receive the remains of the Prussian Min-

ister Orr upon their arrival.
The Carpenter's Society have notified

the members working1 over 8 hours to
quit on Monday. y -

!

Train has a hearing on .Wednesday
upon his own application and two en-

dorsers of Train's sanity.

The Congressional Excursionists in
Louisiana.

New Orleans, May 24th." Belle
Lee" with the Congressional excursion
ists, returned from Balize at 8 this morn-
ing. The visitors were well pleased
with the trip. The Congressmen seem
to regard the, proposed Fort St. Phil
lip canal as the only practicable means
of securing permanent deep water out
let to the Gulf. The excursionists do- -'

parted this evening at 4 o'clock by the
Jackson Railroad.

Bank Statement.
Washington, May 24. The bank

statement show an increase of loans of
1 million ; specie decrease a
legal tenders decrease f million ; depos-
its increase 27 million ; less increase 7-- 8

million ; transaction in Southern States,
$430,000, all in Tennessee, at 80$., ; ,

Large Arrival of Emigrants.
Forty thousand emigrants arrived in

Castle Garden this .Week. Over eight
thousand came on Monday, the largest
arrival ever known.-- .

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, May 24. In Tennessee,

Gulf and South Atlantic States south-
westerly to southeasterly winds, partly
cloudy and warm weather. .

For the intelligent child or youth, the
educator may have good hope of future
culture of knowledge, but very little
for those who have become men and

(' 'women. '
:

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.
Fresh Buck Beer on tap, at Roman's

Retreat, opposite U. 8. Garrison, on Sun
day. Call and try It. may 24--2t

A R B O L I C AC I D

AND

CJMBOL.J1TE O V JLIJtlE,

The Best Disinfectants in Use.
: - ..." ...-- '"'.''- J

Recommended by Boards of Health throBgh- -

oat the Coantry.

Wholesale and retail by the Manufacture

BALTIMORE COAL TAR MANF'Q CO '
60 8 Charles atreek

myltf-t-f, . . Baltimore, Md.

s C HO OL B O O K s

SCHOOL BOOKS! !;
SCHOOL BOOKS!!!.

School Books, adopted by the State and
others, sold at the lowest cash rates by ;

U. BRANSON,
mh5-t- f Raleigh, N.CL

pliment. The Roanoke JSeics, in its last
issue, pays to our distinguished lellow-townsm- an,

Gen. W. R. Cox, the follow-

ing handsome and deserved compli-
ment, which we take pleasure in repro
ducing in our columns to-d- ay :

"As public journalists, we should be
unjust to the sentiment of the people
with whom we live if wo failed to re-

flect, in our columns, some little of the
esteem in which this faithful officer is
held. Called to a most trying position.
n atimeot great difficulty, Gen. Cox

has proved himself more than equal to
the delicate task. It was a most fortu-
nate circumstance fior our people that
such a man was fodnd in such an emer- -

ncy. No . man? who has attend
ed our Courg for the last five
years but has been impressed with
the fairness, intelligence and high
sense ot public duty invariably, mani
fested by this good officer. No one can
well estimate his influence in mamtain- -

ng the good order of society and pro
moting the harmony of all the people.
We have been constantly struck with
the exact impartiality which he has exr
ercised towards both parties and . all
colors. While he has maintained the
full efficiency of his office and made the
aw a terror to evil doers, air good men
lere admire his singular generosity and

magnanimous charity towards the err- -
ng and unfortunate.

These remarks are suggested to us
by the universal regret expressed this
week by all the citizens of Northamp-
ton county at the fact that Gen. Cox is
no longer to attend that court, the
county of Northampton having been
transferred to the First Circuit.

We confess to a little weakness for
the brave men who held out to Appo-
mattox, but we fully represent public
opinion when we say that Gen. Cox's
bearing and patriotism in those dark
days have not surpassed his faithful,
aole and wise discharge of duty a3 So
icitorot this District.

Long mav this pure, gallant and gift
ed son of our State coutinue to honor.
and be honored by North Carolina."

"It's Me." Passing a neat little resi
dence the other evening, we happened
to see a man waiting at the door for
admittance. At the instant a creen
blind just opened a little way, and by
the gas light we caught a glimpse of a
pair ot brilliant eyes, and a flutter ot
something white, and a bird-tone- d voice
said: "Who's there?"

"It's me," was the brief response.
The eyes and the brief flutter disap

peared from the window like the stars
in a cloud, and we fancied, as we pass-
ed on, we could hear the pattering of
two little feet up the stairs,winged with
welcome.

It was a trifle ; it all happened in an
instant, but it haunted us tor an hour.
It's me! Amid the iar of the city.
those words fell upon the quick ear
aloft, and met a glad response.

It's me ! And who was ''me ?" The
pride of a heart's love, no doubt ; the
tree a vine w as clinging to ; the "defen-
der of the laUhful," in the best sense in
the world.

It's me ! Many there arc who would
ve halt their hearts, and more than

half the hopes in them, for one such re
cognition in this "wide, wide world."
In the directory, at the post office, he
was known as A. B C. Esq.. but on
that threshold, and within those wall's
its me, and nothing more; and what
more is there one would love to be ?

Few of all the hearts that beat so
wildly, warmly, sadly, slowly, can
recognize a true soul, amid the din and
darkness ot the world in that simple-
but " it's me. ' As it he had said :

" Now I am nothing to all the world.
For I'm all the world to thee."

A Convict Attempts to Escape
He is Fired on Several Times and
13 Seriously if not d? atally Woun -

ded. Yesterday morning about the
hour of 10, one of tne Penitentiary con-
victs at work in the Cook brickyaid.iust
the other side oi the Holleman bridge,
suddenly made a brake to make his es
cape from durance vile. Not obeying
an order to halt, three shots were sent
after him,one of which went through his
neck, laying him low. The wounded
convict is a colored man, and was sen-

tenced to a term of years for man- -

laughter. His name we could not
learn. We understand that the
Physician examining the: wound
pronounces it very serious but
not necessarily fatal. The shot
doing tne work was nred Dy one
of the guard named Edwards, There'is
another version of this affur reported,
which we give without vouching lor its
correctness. It is said that there was a
conspiracy among this gang of convicts
that at a given signal lrom this unfor
tunate man, a whistle, the crowd were
to rush on the few guard, overpower
them and make good their escape. The
whistle was sounded but the courage of
the others tailed them and they did not
support their leader, and he seeing the
predicament in which he was placed en
deavored to get away, which attempt
resulted as abovestated- - -

Tfce wounded man was conveyed to
the Penitentiary hospital and is now
undergoing medical ireatment.

i . o. bince the above was put in
type,' we learn that the wounded con
vict's name is Alonza Peterson, from
Sampson county, who was incarce
rated for the crime of rape, acd that
Dr. W. G. Hill, the attending physician,
pronounces the wound not serious. The
report in regard to a preconcerted plan
to escape turns out not to be true.

Person Street M. E. Church Sun
day School. The annual election of
this Sunday School took place on Fri
day evening. R. J. Gray, of the Chris,
tian Advocate, was elected Superinten
dent ; D. W. Whitaker, Assistant Super-
intendent; S. S. Parish, Secretary; Mr.
Woodall, Treasurer; S. Hall, Librarian.
A new constitution for the government
ot .the school was offered by ibe Pastor
of the Church, Rev. Mr. Trimmer, which
was adopted. Qn and after June 1st
the school will meet at 9 a. m. instead of
4 p. m. as at present.

IN , SESSION AT STATESVILLE.

THIRD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

by our own reporter.

Statesville, May 22nd, 1873.
The President called the Covention

to order at 9 o'clock.
Doctor Patterson from the Committee

on Credentials, submitted a report,
which recommends ior membership
Doctors Walker G. McLender, Anson
county ; J. W. Vick, Selma, Johnston
county ; John A. Allison, Iredell county ;
Albert G. Carr, Wake county; William
G. Johnson, Davie county ; Jacob M.
Hadley, Lenoir county; John B. Gaither,
Rowan county ; Doctor P. Livingstone
Murphy, New Hanover county ; and I.E.
Green, Warren' county. Doctor J. M.
Iladley was also received as a regularly
appointed delegate ot the Lenoir County
Medical Society.

The President announced that in ac-

cordance with a resolution adopted,
he would appoint Doctors T. L. Wood,
G. G. Thomas and W. Li Love, of New
Hanover county, a Committee on
Obituaries, and designate Wilmington
as the headquarters of said Committee.

Doctor Peter E. Hines, Chairman of
the Committee on Nominations, sub-
mitted the following report :

President Dr. W. A. B. Norcorn, of
Edenton.

Vice Presidents 1st, Dr. J. B. Jones,
Charlotte, N. C; 2d, Dr. R F. Lewis,
Lumberton ; 3d, Dr. C. G. Cox, Rich-land- s

; 4th, Dr. J. L. Knight, Tarboro.
Orator Dr. A. ii Pierce, Halifax.
Treasurer Dr. II. J. Bahnson, Salem.
Hjcretary Dr. .Tas. McKee, Raleigh.
Delegates to American Medical Associa-

tion Ur. T. B. Jerman, Warren; W.
VV. Lane, Wilmington; II. Kellv, States-ville- ;

C. J. O'Hagan, Greenville ; F. M.
Rouatree, Snow Hill. Alternates
Dr. R, L. Payne, Lexington; J. F. Shaff
ner, Salem ; 1L O. Wyatt. Kiuston; Dr.
N. Pattersoa, ; G. G. Smith, Con-

cord.
Committee on Publication Dr: E. B.

Haywood, P. E. Hines, James McKee.
Dr. Shaffner introduced a resolution

authoiizing the Secretary to give credit
on his books to members who will vol-

untarily advauce ten dollars to assist in
pajing out the accrued debt of the So-

ciety. Adopted.
Dr. Bahnson, as Chairman ol the

Committee on Anasthesia,(plain English
chloroform and ether, read a lengthy

report, which was on motion referred to
the Committee oh Publication.

Dr. Kelly read an invitation to the
S' ciety from Messrs. Wallace Brothers
& Shiphens to visit their Herbarium, lo
cated in the town. On motion, the invi-
tation was accepted.

The hour having arrived for the in-

stallation ot officers, Drs. Summered and
Hines were requested to conduct the new
President to the Chair.

Dr. Norcorn, upon assuming the posi-
tion of presiding officer, returned his
thanks, etc , to the Society for the honor
conferred. -

Dr. Whitehead, in retiring,, from the
Chair, delivered one of the most beau-
tiful addresses, not only of the session,
but that we ever listened to. The sub-
ject was the advancement ot medical
societies, and the duties ot the profes-
sion in keeping pace therewith, etc., etc.
lie deprecated, the idea of members of
the nroiesssion dabbling in politics, as

ft,

it lowered the standard of the profes-
sion.

On motion of Dr. Satchwell, ;a resos
lution was adopted returning to
Dr. Whitehead, the retiring Presi
dent, the thanks of the Society not
only for able and impartial administra
tion ot his office, but tor the truly elo
quent, able and instructive address just
clelivereu. Dr. Satchwell further eulo

lzed the adJress, and said that it
should not only be recorded in the min-
utes ot the Convention, but extra copies
ot the address should be issued for the
public.

Dr. Summerell moved that an addi
tional number of copies ot the aadress be
published lor the Society, and a copy
be sent to each editor in the State with
a request to notice, etc. Adopted.

Dr. Foote delivered an oral essay on
the puerpal state ot appoplective convul
sions, citing many cases under his cb
servation where the Hyperdermic Sy
nnpre piovetl more benencial than any
remedy he has ever used.

The remarks ot Dr. Foote in the for
cible, graphic style peculiar to that gen
tleman, narrating his experience with
the Hyperderm'C Syringe, mark i

bright era in the treatment of pain, de
monstrate conclu ively that with this
ne. ind patent instrument the monster
has li'ceived a kinsr, and that human
suffering, in the almost magic reliel fol
lowing its use,is at last within the grasp
of the healer's art. Dr. Foote's report
was received with . marked attention,
and quite a number of the Society con-
sulted him immediately on the modus
operandi of hi3 treatment, preparatory
to supplying themselves with the al
powerlul agent. The Dr. also threw i

tew shrapnel at the systems ot "blood
letting so indiscriminately practiced by
some physicians.

lhis led to a general discussion on
the subject which was participated in
by Dr. llappoldt, Lucky, Summerell
Payne, Pierce and others.

Dr. Payne offered a resolution o
thanks to the citizens ct btatesviile lor
the kind hospitality tendered and ac
cepted by the Society during the Ses
sion of the Convention. Adopted

Dr. Satchwell desired to remind the
Committee of Censors of the impor
tance ot the duties ot their position
A'C.

The President announced that the
next meeting ot the Society would be
held in Charlotte commencing at 10
o'clock, A M.on the 3d Tuesday of
May, 1874.

Adjourned.

Law Card. The Hon. Sion II. Rog-
ers, Attorney at Law, offers his services
to the public See his card elsewhere.

In 1869-7- 0 there were were 2047
homecides reported in the United
States.

From New York.
New York, May 24. At a mas? meet--

lnrr of tht Parnptitprj it trnQ rpsi,lvrH tn
ere to the 8 hours and to enforce the

regulation
A Herald special says Thiers expects

fourteen majority, and if defeated is
prepared to resign. Apprehending dis
turbances, Generals Ducrot and Chauzy
are oraered to join their command, at
Tours, and Neveres.

A special from New Orleans says that
Warmoth has commenced suit against
the Times lor damages to the amount o'
$25,000, for an offensive article, which
asserts corrupt official action in the
Mississippi and Mexican Gulf Canal. .

The Repub ican, editorially, announces
Durell's intention to resign, and sug-
gests that Durell has earned a foreign
mission.

Four hundred and twenty-eigh- t
bodies have been recovered from the
wreck of the Atlantic. One hundred
and eighteen passengers are missing, in
cluding nearly a dozen

'
cabin passen-

gers.

Another Feartnl Tornado.
Prairie Ctty, III., May 24th. A

fearful tornado passed a mile and a half
noith ofhere. It prostrated houses, tel-
egraph roles and fences, killing and
wounding a number. The wind moved
heavy stones from the top cellar walls.

Thiers on the Republic.
Versailes, May 24th. Thiers ad- -

dressed the Assembly, urging the defin-
itive establishment of the Republic.
His utterances were received with loud
cheers by the Left. The Bright remain
ed silent. After the speech a recess wa3
taken.

Ecclesiastic Deaths.
Washington. D. C, May 24. Rev.

John Early. President of the George- -

town College, is dead. Appoplexy was
the cause, and by which he was pros
trated on Thursday.

Rev. Father Dismet, thirtv-year- s a
Jesuit missionary to the Indians is dead.

Unconditional Surrender of the Mo- -
docs.

Washington. D. C. May 24. General
Scho'field has officially confirmed the
unconditional surrender of a part of--

the Modocs. Gen. Davis; reports that
he has not as yet captured Captain Jack
and the remainder of hii band but
hopes soon to end the war.

A Double Tragedy.
Cairo, III., May 24. George Wel

don attempted to arrest Alexander
Thompson, negro, who resisting, struck
Thompson the officer, in the heart with
a knife. Thompson killed the negro
and fell dead himself.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, May 24. John Taylor

Johnson, chairman of the committee to
prepare the budget, reported a half "ot
a million necessary. The spring meet-
ing at the Pimlico Course . commences
on Tuesday. The track is in splendid
condition. -

The Great Tornado.
Washington, Iowa, May 24. The

loss of life and property from the tor
nado is greater than fit first reported.
There are six additional dead. In
Lancaster one house only is standing.

The (lueen's Birth-da- y.

London, May 24. Half holiday to
day in honor of the Queen's fifty-four- th

birthday. Salutes, bells, reviews and an
illumination to-nig-

Excitement among the Wachitas,
St. Lours, Msy 24, A special reports

;reat excitement among ihe Wachita
Indians on account of the murder of
their principal chief by the Osages.

. No Trouble.
Washington, May 24. A special

says the Mexican Minister anticipates
no trouble between the two countries
over the invasion after the. Kickapoos

Served Them Bight.---

Nkw Castle. Del.. May 24. Two
men rcceiveel 20 lashes each for larceny.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

General Intelligence.
In the Presbyterian . Synod, in ses

sion in Baltimore, resolutions for the
nobility of ministers were tabled yester
day without dissension. '

A Providence (u. 1.) dispatch states
that the ten hour commission has issued
a circular advising operatives to resume
work for the present. '

Says a Madrid dispatch. The Coun
cil of ministers in postponing the Cu
ban election for deputies have named
no day ior the election.

The funeral of Count Monzini at Rome
is to be most imposing.

A dispatch from Perpignan says that
the Carlists deny the butchery of the
volunteers at Sanahuja. They hold all
prisoners captured and are ready to ex
change them for Carlists in the hands
of the Government.

Savs a Barcelona dispatch : Two
corpses were found placarded, "Killed
while attempting to assasinate Don Al- -
phonso." Gen. V alaide orders a levy
of the youth. "Many salaries will con.
tiuue ot the operatives while serving in
Republican raiks. Juntas are forming
to enforce the levy. V

Among the ' passengers by the
Lipzia, which sailed from Baltimore
yesterrtay lor Bremen, were A. . Able,
Proprietor Baltimore "Sun," his son
Walter, and two daughters, on a visit
to the Vienna exposition.

The funeral of father Desmety, Indian
Missionary, took puce in St.
Louis yesterday Morning, and was at-

tended by an immense concourse of peo
ple. ;

A special aispatcn irom Little Kock,
Arkansas,, says the Southern Presbyte
rian General Assembly has adjourned.
Nearly all the members have gone home.
No definite action was taken in relation
to an organized Union, but the General
sentiment was clearly in favor of uni
ting with the Dutch reformed church

manly ushers will be present to conduct
visitors to pews which: are always free. J

Edenton Street Methodist Church,
Eelenton street. Rev. A. W. Mangum,
officiating. Services at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 8 o'clock p. m.

Baptist Church, corner Salisbury and
Edenton streets. Rev. T. II. Pritchard,
D. D., officiating. Services at 11 o'clock
a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.

Rresbyterian Church, corner Salisbury
and Morgan streets, Rev. J. M. Atkin-
son, D. D. officiating. Services at 11
o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.
Christ's (Episcopal) Church, Wilming-

ton street. Rev. Dr. R. S. Mason
officiating, services at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 8 o'ebxrk p. M. ,

' St. John's (Catholic) Church, corner
Morgan & WiUnington streets. Rev. J.
V. McNamara, priest, officiating High
mass at 11 o'clock.

Person street Methodist Church, Rev.
Mr. J. A. Trimmer, officiating. Service
at 11 o'cloek a. m., and 7 a. m.

St. Ausgustine (Col.,) Episcopal, cor,
ner of Lone and Dawson streets, Rev.
John Smedes, officiating services at 11
o'clock a. m., and 7 p. m.

Mayor's Court. For the first time
for a number of days the .Mayor had
something ta do yesterday. Jesse Ar-
cher, col., was? interviewed and fined $2
for the luxury of getting drunk.

John, contributed $25 to the
city finances for creating a disturbance
in the house ot one Fannie Wilson and
smashing up furniture generally on Fri
day niht. Miss Fannie was also inter
viewed by his Honor, and was bound
over in a bond of $200 to appear at the
next term of the Wake county Superior
Court for retailing liquor without li-

cense.

Trinity College Commencement.
We publish the following at the request
of the Chief Marshal :

All persons visiting the commence-
ment of Trinity College, the 11th and
12th of June next, can obtain half
rate tickets over the N. C. R. R. to
High Point, from which place they will
be conveyed by stages to Trinity, a dis-
tance of four miles.

It will afford me pleasure to secure
accommodations beforehand for any
such desiring it. The literary address
will be delivered by James Barron Hope,
Esq., Norfolk, Va., and the sermon
preached before the graduating class
by Rev. F. M. Kenedy, D. D., of Atlanta,
Ga. Every one is cordially invited to
attend.

Lee S. Overman,
Chief Marshal.

Advocate and Charlotte Democrat will
please copy.

Lime. Our middle' section needs
cheap lime to bring it into a high state
of cultivation. Grasses, clover and com
post are goud things, but without lime
they cannot be made to perfection, and
are but a temporary relief to our ex
hausted lands. Give us lime at a mod
erate cost, and no part of Pennsylvania
will be more productive than the oak
and hickory land of M'ddle North Car-
olina.

In the neighborhood of Newbern
there are vast deposits of conglomera
ted shells which yield the best quality
ot lime. These beds are on navigable
streams and in the midst of forests of
timber. But two.things are needed to
develope them and deliver them to all
of our farms enterprize to quarry and
introduce them and a cheap system of
freights from Newbern on the railroads,
Who will attend to this, and while
reaping a harvest of riches, add to the
wealth of the State.

The 24th day of June next, observed
by the Masonic lraternity as the ani--

versary of St. John the Baptist, will be
celebrated by the Masons in different
sections of this State. The observances
of the day at Oxford will, it is anticipa- -

teel, be ot more than usual interest, as
it will be in connection with exercises
at the Orphan Asylum. A ganeral in
vitation haa been extended by the Ma
sons at Oxford, so we learn, to the fra
ternity in the State, to visit Oxford on
that day. Several distinguished mem
bers of the Order have been invited to
deliver addresses, some of whom have
accepted, among them Rev. Dr. Cravem
of Trinity College, and Robt. B. Vance,
Past Grand Master. Whether or not
the day will be celebrated in this city,
we have not yet been informed.

Messrs. Baker, Neal & Shepard.
By reference to the card in another
columD, it will be seen that. Mr. Wm.
B. Shepard, late of Edenton, N, C. has
become associatcet with the firm of Jno.
B. Neal & Co., Cotton Factors and
General Commission Merchants, of
Norfolk, Va. This is one ot the most
reliable houses in Virginia, and we are
pleased to know they already do a
large business wish North Carolina.

Unmailable Letters. The follow
ing is the list of letters held in the post- -

office in this city for lack of proper pos
tage:

Miss Elizabeth Lockhart, Montclair,
, N. J. ; Mrs. Virginia P. Al ford, San val- -

da. Ga. ; D. G. Massie, Rusk Post Office,
Cherokee county .Texas; Anderson Ran- -

son. Newbern, North Carolina ; Mrs.
Amv Brimmage. and one without ad- -

dress.

Personal. Dr. W. A. B. Norcorn,
of Edenton,-i- s confined to his room by
sickness, at the la; borough House.
Last evening he was much improved.
and it is to be hoped he will be out in
a few days. Dr. Sayers, of New York,
is remaining over with him.

Painful We are pained to learn
that Eugene, the youDgest son of Dr
Eugeoe II. Grissom, of the Lunatic
Asylum, fell to the floor Friday aDd
broke his leg. Drs. McKee and Fuller
were called and set the leg of the little
sufierer.who is now doing well. Eugene
is about seven years old.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

RALEIGH TOST OFFICE ARRANGEMENT.
Office hours from a. in. to 8 p. in., du-

ring the week (except-whil- e the mails are
"""being distributed.)

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING THE M AILS

Western New Orleans, La., Augusta,
Ga., t 'olumbia. S. C, Charlotte, Salisbury,
Greensboro, Salem, Chapel Hill, Hillsboro.
&c, due at 7:30 a. m. Close at 6 p. m. .

Eastern Charleston, S. C, Wilmington,
Newbern, Beauort, GoJdsbjio, Sc, due 7 p.
m. Close 0:30 a. m.

Northern, via Weldon New York, Balti-
more, Philadelphia, Washington, Kich-moa- d,

Petersburg, Norlolk, Weldon, &c,
ilue at at 3 30p. m. Close 9:15 a. m.

Northern, via Greensboro and Danville
Va.. due 7:30 a. m. Close ti:30 p m.

Chatham Railroad Fayetteville, Jones-bor- o.

Apex. Osgood, &c, due 10 a. in. Close
3 p. ji.

.Miscellaneous Eagle Rock, Monday and
Thursday, due 11 a. m., close 1 p.m. Rox-bor- o,

every Wednesday, due llVa. m., close
1 p.m. Leichburg, every Wednesday, due
ll la. in.; close 1 p. m. Averasboro. close

p." m. Thursdays, due 6 p. m. Fridays.
Ollice.hburs for Registered. Letters and

Money "order Departments, from & a. ni.
to 5:30 p. m.

No mails sent or received on Sundays.
W. VV. Holden, P. M.

.State of the Thermometer. The
Thermometer yesterday stood as follows
at Branson's Book Store :

At J a. ni 7i.
At 12 'in V 78
At 3 p. in . 82
At G p. m . 80

Local Briefs.- -

Yestertlay was decidedly hot a real
'summer day.

There are in the United States 1,585,-00- 0

illiterate male adults, of whom 743,-00- 0

are w hites.
Our Market is now plentifully sup-

plied, with Irish potatoes, garden peas,
strawberries, cherries and other vegeta-
bles and iruits of the season.

A meeting ot Raleigh Lodge, No. 65,
I. O. O. F.. to-nig- ht lor work in the 1st
degree. A lull and prompt attendance
is earnestly desired. ,

As previously" announced the annual
meeting of the Methodist Sunday
School Society, of .Edenton Street
Church, will be held at the Church this
alteruoon at 4 o'clock.

The number of newspapers taken and
read in diUcrent localities will be found
a valuable measure of their growth in
i itelligeiice. So says John Eaton, Uni-
ted States Commissioner ot Education,

Mr. R. II. Whitaker, editor of the
Friend of Ttmerance,viis in Smitbfield

, last Fiiday mglit, where he made a
temperance speech and organized a
Council of Friends ol Temperance.

The citizens ol Auburn, Wake countyjn
view of the large crops of cotton which
thuy expect to realize, are speaking of
building a warehouse at Auburn Sta-
tion, 8 mdes east ot Raleigh, on the N.
C. R. R. -

J. G Bromell, Esq., an old Raleigh
Typographer, proposes opening in this
city the coming week a News depot,

- where all the leading journals ;tnd peri
odicals of the day may be hud. We
wish him success.

We regret to learn that few a days
aro a littie sou of Eugene Grissom,
Superintendent of the Insane Asylum,
broke Ins thigh by a severe fall. We
have not-hea-

rd the particulars of the
accident. -

Texas7 too, wants her canal, and a
bill has been introduced into the Senate
lor the construction of one from the
eastern boundary of the State on Sa-

bine Luke to the western boundary on
the Rio Grande.

The fifty-sevent- h annual convention
of the Protestant- - Episcopal Church of
this State convenes in i) ayettvillc on
Wednesday next. The News will be
represented, and furnish its readers
with lull reports of the proceedings of
each day.

We understand - that the tiev. Mr.
Trimmer has temporary charge of the
interests of Person Street Methodist
Uliurcn oi this city, ana is malting ac
tive efforts to build up that congrega

.tion. His success thus fur is gratifying
t) the li lends ot the Uhurch.

The annual convocation of the Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masous of this
State, wil! be held at the city ot Wil
mington, commencing 2d of June. John
Nichols of this city, who is at present
Grand Hlirh Priest, and three or four
members ol Raleigh Chapter No 10. ex
pect to attend. -

Wilmington, we are glad to learn, is
rapidly regaining her commerce. A
gentleman, who was there a few weeks

'u:o, report? that tbeie were seventeen
three-mast- ed vessels, all lrom foreign
couutnes, in the port wlien the Central
JNortii Carolina Railroad is-hni- e
expect still greater improvement.

dpt. W. C. Parker, of this city, has
become the general agent for the Ainer
icanLightmng Rod Company, and wil
terveall parties desirous ot this protcc
iiou to their property. Capt. Parker is
a uutive and; to the manor born," a
goou business man and will attend
laithfully to all orders entrusted to his
care. We commend Capt. Parker , and
ma enterprise.


